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UVA % O'Neil discussed religious freedom
ByKlmLae

seemed to try to tie all the
aforementioned
topics
Recent Supreme Court together.
decisions,
separation
ol
QtNell
began
'by
church and slate, and the mentioning
the
Virginia
Virginia Statute of Religious Statute
of
Religious
Freedom were some of the Freedom along with the Bill of
subjects touched upon In a Rights. He feels that the
lecture presented by Robert statute did not insist that
M. O^Nell, President of the church and stale be-entirely.
UniversltyofVirglnla.
separate;
but,
Instead;
The-leclure, presentediby wanted to draw a fine line
Presjdeiit 0\Ne«l on xMay 1, between the two.while tying

them together. After all,
people
leaving
religious
services are protected by the
police and when a place of
worship'Ison fire, firemen do
not hesitate to put It out.
In relation to the Bill of
Rights, the first'amendment
guarantees the people thetr
relllious - freedom,
as
Madison
intended.
He
wanted lO'prevenI a national
or state rfsliglon from^ being

formed.
the
Constitution
broadly
ensures
that all men are
allowed their choice
of
relilion
and
whelherlhey wish to
worship or not.
Several
recent
Supreme
Court
decisions
have
helped
to
Continued topageS

RobertO'Nall

Mobile homes removed by June 1
By PetefVan Winkle

C V C students and laoultyare enioying sun and gamaa;

A unique form of student
housing
will
end
next
semester here at Clinch
Valley College. The mobile
homes thal-have become an
Instilulion' here will t>e
removed _ by June
1st,
.according to Director of
Public Information Randy
Qilmer.
The college began leasing
the trailers in 197S from Qlenn

Teasley. owner of Olenn's
Finer Homes in Norton. The
reason cited lor the' trailers
removal is that they are
difficult to maintain. Repairs
take too long tlmewise. since
they' must hB <done by the
leasecompany.
Approximately ten trailers
have already been removed,
with fifteen remaining. The
trailers
are
being
reconditionedand sold.
According to Qilmer, the

area that the trailers once
occupied will bo cleaned up
after June 1st. Hoiadded.lhat
there are no present plans to
put anything in the trailers' .
place.
There will be hew trailers
on campus nextyear, but they
will be reserved. for married
couples. The number of
trailers replaced will'depend
on
tlie
number
of
applications.

Newstuderit €f>artments to be 'Honors House' next year
By Allan K.Lovetoce
The student
apartment
building will serve as an
"HonorsHbuse"
for
students seeking) quiet and
neat
living
quarters,
ttegihning
In! the
Fail
semesterlhlsyear.
Mr: 'Garrett Sheldon' and
Mrs. Elaine Sheldon; who Will
live In the Honors House;
explained: plans foT' the
apartment - ibuilding
and'
answeredi
questions* of
interested students at' a
meeting held April 28.
iMr. Sheldon announced at
the meetlng.that the>student
apartment bultdingi :pianned
for next Spriiigiwlll alsoibe an
Honors House.- A-common
courtyard Willi link the two

buildings.
The
second establish rules of conductfor
apartment
building
Is all of ihe residents. The
expected to have a recreation council will be composed of
lounge, which will: providis a one respresentalive fromi
location forplanned aotlvlUea each
apartment.
M»a.
for the two
ft o n o r s
Houses,,
S'hiei d o n
said.
M r a .
Sih'el d o n
suggested
several
Ideas to the
students at
t'
h
e
meeting. A
council of'
e l e o i t ' S d;
stcidents
w I I
i
QarrellandElalneShatdon

Sheldon'
also
said- a
newsletter
might
be
circulated, "perhaps once a
month." which would feature
Honors House students, as
well as post
upcoming
aotivlties of Interest to the
residents.
The
Sheldons
both
stressed the plan to have the
Honors House residents
decide their own rules and
activities. They said their role
will be to provide guidance as
"icounseiors"
to
the
students.
Mrs.
Sheldon
emphasized thal'they do not
wish to be viewed - as
"policemen."
rather,
if
students need someone to
talk to. tliey will offer their
support.

Mr. . Sheldon said that a
screening process will be
established In order to select
students for the Honors
House
who
will
be
responsible - for their own
actions. Students ol the
Honors House who will
"respect
each
other,"
Sheldon said, will create-an
atmosphere conducive to the
purpose of a college. This will
lessen the
problem
of
spending time "worrying
about
disciplinary
problems," he said.
A sign-up sheet will be
posted In the Dean of
Student's
Office
lor
Interviews. The interviews
will beheld lnSH2lO.
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' Herewegoagalh.
Why Is It that every Ume
somethlngi
seems wrong TAo MiTMuK/CsraWsr.Drintod by ttis Norton Press, kw., In Norton^ Vs.. Is
lust
seems
wrong —
|)UIMs(tMl!by<lhe>4tudsnts'6(<«ncA V^llay<Colleg«. In Wlsfli Va. The
oplntons axprossed^harsinisre notinecasssrllyttmseiofnotmghltml sometxxly wants to go off
rPmftor.orCllnohVallsvCollegs.
and tiy to fbcitt wlth some kind
of rule?
That's what'sttappenlngin
professional
baseball.
Gommlssloner
Peter
Ueberroth, obsessed wHh his
belief that there is a major
drug problem In the big
leagueSi hasdeolded todlsh
out his own medicine to
remedy the situation — a
mandatory
drug^esUng
TotiwEdlton
policy.
1 am servhto notice, now. to the general public, that I am not
Really now, Peter, maytw
thtenefartouBblaokguarclknownaft'lBloodRed Moon" nordo
If s time you opened your
I havBanyt«lnotodo*Hh those reitent spatof poster hamjlng.
I am fotaHy stupelled to
persoiw have eyes to the real worM and
conneoted!me.wltti\th|B co«w«y/baclU>Her J am proud of my, crawled down off your
nameandmystanceon Issues andlwouMnothldiBbehlndany kleallstk) horse.
Oneaspeotofhisargumenf
pseiidbnym should Moomawdosnythinotolnourmywralh..
So, in ah effort to clear myjwne;l wantlt known that should I runs something like this: To
meet this Idwilfe. skulklng. lhk-stalned hellion,,! wlll rond this save thelntegrtty.of tMiselMill,
man limb from Hmb.Jn faot. I wlU not restuntll I remove Btood which is In the throes of an,
Red Moonrs cranial structure and defecats Into Ms chest aillsged drugi Invasion, ttie
Commissioner
and
tlie
cisWty.
Players Relatkins Committee
JamesSmlth
have deckled that It I s
necessary.torequirerandom,
but mandatory, drug testing
on all Its athletes. The
Gomihlsskiner thinks that
TothoEdlton
basetMll players are, by the
lam writing In responsetotheletter published In last week's: nature ofthfinposltlon, "role,
paper concerning the termlnatton of Mr. Qreg Gantreil's models" for chlMren across
position. The question was asked, "Is this a sltiiatkHi in which the continent. Therefore,
myposltlonwlllcount?"Thesamec|uestk)ncomestomlnda8i
they mustibe kept away from
wrttel
diru gis — Sip e c i!f fic a 11 y
morphine
and
i am a senior at CVC, and forthe first Ume in four years, lam cocaine;
expressing myfeeiings to a prot>lem. I was only lucky enough heroin. (Those are to be the
only
drugs
tested
for
during
to haveMr. Cantrell fortwo classes, in these classes, he did a
tremendous lob atturnlng diffksult, trivial theories and terms
Into basic and "easy to understand" points. If was great
having a person In front who could give such good
explanattons. He was.always prepared .for class. He never
attended class opening up the bookand readlngifrom a page ~
that was highlighted, something that several professors haive
done In my classes. I can read on my own tin>el
To those of you'Who never hadithe opportunity to takeiMr.
Gantreil's class, you.have suffered a great loss. He is one of
the best professors I've studied underatCVCand I am thankful
for that opportunity .lean honestly say that he loves teaching,
ByOarrlnSuttierland
Justby his aotlons In class. By the way, I am>not writing this
Has l>resldent
RonaM
letterforthe sakeofMr. Gantrell, but forthe students of CVG.
the
Next semester, your Buslness.Law professors will not have Reagan endangered
United States standing^ on
somethlnglhat Mr. Gantrell has — teaching experience.
Gllnch Valley, getyouraot together — youarelosingagreat both the domestki and
professor. I will end on another questton, when will the international levels; ttirough
his handling of the eliBoUoin
students' opinktn be consklered Tl
proceedings
and
their
KlmAusUn
aftermath in ttte PhHippine
PresMenUaieleoUon?
The answer must surely be
yes for both. Ttie situatton
has been nothing leas than an
TotheEdHor:
embarrassment,
and
We would like to take this opporutnity to oommend Rusty, possibly a catastrophe; For
Necessary and the enUreSGAon a super 1968 Spring Formal. the Amerktan people It has
The band wasgreatand everyone seemed tohaveagood time. been an episode of outrage,
WeoertalnlydMIICongratulattonsonaJobwelldonelllll
and intemaUonaliytheUnited
Kim Austin
States must surely have
RonWIiitten
appeared to be theman ill the

letter to the Editor

Smith not "Blood Red Moon' V

Student upset with termination

ri

mtasetmll?
thesdreenlng process.) They
ShouM ilead by example, he
says.
Now, I'm not saying that
theroilsn'tia drug problem In,
the arena of professtonal
sports. Bull wiilsaythatthere
Is
a
drug
problem
everywhere. Thai's why we
already havedrug laws.
Do'we really need an extra
set of laws that Impose
harsher
and
additional
penalties on one segment'of
society? ShouM we, for
example, set up a drugtesting procedure for all
miUk>nalres. After all. Isn't
that the real Amertean
dream—money? Isn't that
really wlMt children want out
ofilfe?
Oh. I see. Millionaires
aren't in the spotlight as
muchasathietes; Well, In that
case,.iet'sgstrldofailthebad
aspeotiB of- basetMll so
diltdren won't s e e the true
realiUesoflife.liet^snotshow
them
that,
during
the
summer, athletes have to be
away from home for weeks at
atime. That they really spend
most of' their Ume sitttng
around'hotei iol>t>ies waittng
forthe bus to pullup so they
can goto the ball park.
Let's not tell them about
players who get uprooted
fromttieirSeatttehomesbniy
to be traded to Cieveland who
in turn tradesthem fora minor
league second baseman from
the Houston organizaiton.
Let's notteii them aboutthe
greedy owners who move

Point Blank

ballclubs because the money
isn't there or who get rid ol
players
because
their
contracts areiust too big.
Do we really^ believe
children are so blind they
cannot s e e the negative
aspects of almost any
situation? idonUthink.we do.
We know tttat chiidren today
are socialized at a much
earlier age than "we were.
Through televislon, they can
see every facet of iifei from
Uie violence on^MlamlVlceio
the fluffy programmlng.of'M/'.
Rogon. f don't believe the
kMs of Amertoa should be hid
In a closet and protected from
the bigibad wolf'every time a
howlisheard.
What we should be doing is
teachlng.theikW8'to<Hght(the
big bad wolf. Teach them to
say nol Teach litem that drugusing athletes are harming no
onebutthemsehras.
MaytMj we should be
concentrattng
on
the
enloyment that can be
received from baseball.
Perhaps; Peter, you should
let the real law enforcement
agencies handle ttie drugusers — thsit's ttteir |obi
Perttapstyou should qottro to
have an ideaiistki baseball
environment. Unfortunately;
there wHI always b e a few bad
apples, but; iniUme; thsy will
be sorted out'by the proper
officials.
Perhaps
you
should
promote baseball for what. it
is—asport.

PoMBIssklsawMMygn*!
eohimnentoiaiesollntWMttoCVC.

Necessary hopes
to establish student
-administration
balance
ByPamJones
Establishing a balance
between the adminlstralion
and the students will be the
uilimate goal' of reeiected

SGA
Preskient,
Rusty
Necessary.
Rusty will be holding his
poslUon as'SGA Presidentof

VIC9-Pr99M9nt

Jones enjoys
responsil
ByAmyPoteet
She's a tennis buff, loves photography, and
doss oil painting. On lop of ail of this, she
honestly enjoys classical music and old
movies—especially those that leature Bogart
arid Marilyn Monroe. She'sTracy Jones, Clinch
Valley's newly elected Student Government
Vice-President.
To define the qualities ol a good leader at
CVC, Tracy said that one hadlo be outspokan,
have a knowledge of how the school Is run, and

"The studentS'do benefit from the
SQA."
—TracyJones

Marcos support endangers U. S .

Students enjoyed formal

Mackhat.
Even belore the eiecUon
process began there were
sUff accusations of what
wouM become charges of
fraud during the eiecUon. The
Reagan admlnistratkjn said
only that the Philippine
eleoUon; and Its success
depended on the Filipino
people—not
the
United
Stales.
Thatmay well be, but what
of the United States' piedge
to protect democracy In the
western hemisphere? The
Reagan admlnlstratton Is
always ready to fight for
democracy ttirough the use
of mUltary.weapons, and yet It
was going to Ignore the

sItuattoninthePhHIpplna.
One reason Reagan may
not have been too eager to
intervene in Uie Philippine
eiecUon is Marcos himself.
Reagan let It be known from
ttie beglnningithat Ferdinand
Maroos I had • been a.frlend to
Uie United States for twenty
years, and that the United
States government would
stand behind Maroos ifi he
weredeolaredthewlnner^
The eleotkin came and
went,
and
charges of
fraudulent acttvity.aroae from
every corner—and It all
pointed straighttolMarcos.
NamfreKNaUonal Citizens'
Movement
For
Free

CenHnuediopageS

be willing to learn what the students>want>and
don't
want.
Tracy
has. successfully
accomplished these quaiiUes by being active in
ttie Chi Delta Rho sorority,'Alpha Delia Chi LitUe
Sisters, and'a member of the Honor Gourt.,Shei
has leamedSiot through experience.
Tracy wanted to'take part in campus life and
she feirshe had the leadershipabllity to be vicepresident She believes the SQA is a very
successful campus organization. An example
she cited was this year's Spring Formal She
believes that some people take the SQA for
graniedi She said that they provkle the acUvities
forstudents, but it is Up to them to partteipate.
"The students do benefit from the SGA, " s h e
said in our Interview, "it is.the student voice to
the admlhistraUon andigetttngthings done. We
support organizations financlaliy and create
student acUvities. We are a happy medium
between students and the admlnlstratton." As
vk:e-president, Tracy sure knows the meaning
Conthuiedlopaga4

Clinch Valley for the second
year In a row. He states that
Ms reelebtlon feels like a lob
well done. "I feel like n s a vote
of confidence of wtiat the
SGA has done ttiis year,"
Necessarysaid.
When asked if he is
saUsfied wtth Uie acUons
accomplished by Uie SQA
this year Necessary saM tttat
when satisfaction occurs.
Improvement stops, and he
does not Want ttiat to happen.
He wants the SQA to try to get
more goals accomplished
next semester.
According to Necessary,
the main purpose of the SQA
is to represent the students of
GVG In ail matters dealing
with
the
adminiStratton.
Necessary sakl, "if one can
do
that
successfully,
students
shouM
be
saUslied." Necessary also
said that the SQA tries lo

provide students with various ttiat Uie students at C V C are
acUvHies and make the best mostty uninformed. "It is
of Uie money ttial Is available partly my fault, but lots of
tothem.
students are apaUietkt and
As
SQA
Presidisnt. that makes it hard forus."
Necessary says that his
According to Necessary,
purpose Is to create that somefuturegoalsfortheSQA
"happy
medium." , My are redoing the Jefferson
purpose a s President Is to Lounge, working with the
maintain some kind of a entertainment
committee,
balance
between
the and Just provMhig more for
adminlstratkin, the SQA, and the students .
the students," Necessary
When ~ asked
about
sakl. Necesary also stated personal goals Necessary
lhat views need lo be sakl, "I want to get Uie
expressed botti ways: from message
between
the
the admlnlslratkin to the administrafkin
and
the
students and vice versa. His students across somewhat
|ob. is establishing Uiat betterthlsyear."
conimunlcaUon.
After discussing the SQA's
A
twenty-year-old
uppurpose, another point was coming senior. Necessary Is
brought
into
focus. anaUveofWise,VaHeis
Necessary stated that belore active in vartous ciuos and
students can be Informed, organizations including Uie
Ihey have to want lo be Honor Court and the Juris
Inlormed: Necessary said Society.

Treasurer

Saoiatmy

Brickey wants
fair allocation

Wells says S G A
is student voice

By Martha J . Hall

ByCarolTroutman

Sitting in a reclining position with his hands
behind his head on a Sunday aiternoon, John
Brickey relays hisithoughls on what the 1988^7
school year holds'lor Clinch Valley'College's
Student Government Association and how he
feeisaboutbejngp&rtofil.
Brickey Is the newly-elected treasurer for the
SGA.
Brickey sakl that he hopes' "to see the
students (ol CVC) get as miich out ol their
money'(sludent>activity fee)ias possible" next
year. He believes that the students will receive
more benefits from theirstudent aoitvlty feedue
lo the way the money is going, to be allocated
nextyear.
TheSQA'WiiDreceive a certalnipercentage of
the activllyfee, Whichthey will distributeamong
campus-organlzatkins and themselves, in the
past„they have had toaiiocale moneylrom their
perpentage of the fee to Student Health,
Athletics, and Intramurais. Under next year's
plan, however, the, money lor these secttons
has already been set aside.

"I would like to have a hand in the
upcoming changes because I feell can
be a goodVolce forthe students."
—JbhnBrlckey

Brickey said that his main goal as SQA
Treasurer IS to provMe a "fair alk>cation of
funds" among the campus activities and
organizathinsi He saldthat he ls"very studentoriented" and< ttiat he doesn't feel that the
students havis ever gotten J.uii use of their
activity fees.
Brksky hopes that the SQA can work with the
ConlinuedtopageS

The " S " in SQA stands for student and that's
one fact that Becky Weils Is going to make sure
Is not forgotten. Becky, (he newly elected
secretary of the SQA, says, "The Student
. Government Association Is not an organization
(hat Is meant to govern the students, but rattier
is meant to b e a voice lor the students at CMnch
Valley and^l intend to make sure thalwe are an
accurate reliecllon ol their wishes and
desires."

"I
hope
the
SQA.
the
administration,
the
student
organizations and the student, body
can work together. "
—BeckyWells

Becky, a junior Business major, has always
been an acUve memberoltheCVC society. She
has participated In many dilferent clubs and
organlzattons on campus and, therefore, feels
that she knows a lot about howf he students feei>
regardingChangesatCVC.
This feeling is evident whemBecky tells why
she ran for the offtee of secretary. She said,
"Therehave been a lot of changes at CVG In the
past yearandaince I have been here for3 years, I
wouid' ilke to have a hand in the upcomiqg
changest>ecause Heel like I can tie agood votoe
for the students.as far^as their needs and
deslresareooncerhed;"—
a i n c h Valley Is undergoing a process of
change at.thepresent time andthese changes
will be a very large part of campus fife next
semester and Becky just wants to help insure
that the students don't get lost in the shuffle.
She says that the SGA is the "major link
between
the
student body and
the
CohtlnuedtopageS
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Pafie4^ The HlgMand Carallw

Bmadtwmy
From theiCake Walk to "A
Chorus Llne"...from
the
Charleston
to
"l:a
Cage"...100
years
of
Broadway magic will come
alive In the American Dance
Heritage
production,
"CelelKatIng
Broadway,"
when It appears In Wise on
May6.
The productton Is set to
l>eglnat7:30p:m.lnJ. J.Kelly
Auditorium. It Is sponsored
by the Pro-Art Association
and the Cohen Family
Foundation;
This elegant, fast-paced
carousel of American musk:
and dancing Includes show' stopptngnumtjersfrom such

comes

to

Reagan's protection of Marcos may 'cost' U.S.

Wise

creates dance
hits as Oklahomal, West Side company
Story, Cats, On YourToesand entertainment for national
and
International
many more.
Live dancing and narration, conventions ahd special
throughout
New
dazzling costumes, and'rare events
slides from Smlth^onlan.ahd England.
Lincoln behter archives add
up to an enthralling evening
Admlsslonto "Celebrating
of entertainment, Amertean Broadway" Is $6 for adults
style.
and:$3'for students, and free
Founded by writer and to all C V C students, faculty
staff.
For
more
Artistic Director Jane Q. and
Osier,
American
Dance information or assistance
Heritage
Inc.
Is
New with the handkiapped, call
England's only professional 328-2174. -This program Is
company specializing In made possible by agrant from
American
popular
and the Virginia Commissiion for
the Arts In partnership with
mustoal theatre dance.
In addition to several the Nattonai Endowment for
touring
productions,
the the Arts.afederai agency.

Continued from page 2
Elections)
was
an
independent group in the
Phiiippihes
conducting
unolliclal tallies' of the
eiectton returns. This' group
claimed several accounts-of
fraud, were conducted by
Marcos
and/or
his
supporters.
The
group
charged that 3.3 .million
Filipinos were prevented
from voting at ail due to
' ' m a s s i v e
disenfranohlisement
of
voters" by the Marcos
government.
More importantly however,
was the situatton with a group
called
Comelac

"CtMmUngBmuHiny"

Mullins defines CVC's student union building
BySteveMulllns
Classol1«84

U n i o n a ) The act of
uniting or the state of being
united, b) Anorganizatlonata
college or university that
provMes
facilities
for
recreatk>n. c) A building that
housessuch facilities.
College — a) A school of
higher learning that grants
the l)aohek>r's degree in
liberal arts orsoience or both.
b)Acompanyor assemblage;
especially, abodyof persons
having a common purpose of
commondiities.
You've heard the oftenr
quoted phrase: "A student's
education is more than just
his/her experience in the
classroom."
It's true. A student's total
educational pie Is made.up of
varlousisilces, a few of which
include lectures, reading and
laboratory work. But much of
what a student gleans from a
four-year, resklenilal, liberal
arts education comes from
his/her experiences after
class. Besides
teaching
students how to think, write
and
speak
clearly,
colleges— by their very

n a t u r e— promote,
interaction,
debate,
discussion,
fraternity,
communilyand union.
Community, or the sense of
bek>nglng to a larger whole,
can have a certain civilizing
effect on students. Simply
put: We learn to get along with
others by being put into
situations where we niust get
ak)ng with others.
In his 1904
inaugural
address, tiie presklent of the
University of Wisconsin,
Charles Van Hise, made the
point emphaticaliy: "For
when a student goes out Into
the world, no other part of his
education
Is
of
such
fundamental Importance as
capacity to deal with men.
Nothing that the professor or
laboratory can do for the
student canlake the place of
daily close companionship
with
hundreds
of
his
-leiiows."
A college's student unk>h
buikJing, like CVC's Cantrell
Hall, shoukl be the place
where this type of lnteractkm
and
esprit
de
corps
ftourlshes. As Robert M.
O^Neil, president of the
Unhwrlsty of Virginia, has

pointed out, a sense, ot
academic community is vital
loan educational Instltutton's
future. Speaking before the
Association
Of
College
Unions, international at their
1979 conference, he stated:
"What
more
clearly
differentiates college from
high school than the Union?
And what better way to
arouse student Interest in a
particular institution than a
morning
or
afternoon
absorbed in' its byways and'
interstices? In short, 1 believe
the union may be one of the
best selling points We have In
appealing to prospective
students."
With this in mind, it Is
interesting to note the
discussion surrounding the
proposed
all-you-can-eat
meal ticket plan. J hoM that
the reaiiissue here iscoilege
community/unity, not the
questionof Whether students
have the right to choose their
place of dining. BesMes
providing nutritious meals
with unlimited seconds at a
fixed price, the meal Ikiket
plan,. by enticing students
Into the cafeteria, wouhl.help

cultivate informal association
between fettow students,
professors and staff.
Cantrell Hall, by which I
mean more than (ust the
cafeteria and the student
grill, will succeed best —
socially and financially —
when it is conceived as the
community center for all
elements of the campus
population.
The
word
"union" itself implies a goal
of unity for the college,
including all members of the
college family. If Cantrell Hall
is to respond effectively to
the wkle range of needs and
wants of the CVC population,
if It Is to become the true
social and cuituralheart of the
campus.
It
must
give
members of the college
family a reason (or coming to
it.
As the center of college
community life at CVC,
Cantrell Hall should serve as
a laboratory of citizenship to
provide training for students
In social responsibility and
leadership. As the "iMng
room," so to speak, of the
College, Cantrell Hall shouM
provldis for the servkies and

Jones hopes to Integrate more activities for students
Contlnuedfrompagel
Ola
successful student
govamlngbody.
Tracy i s very fond of C V C
and tttakesafondnesstdcare
enough to be a leader. She
sees CVC as a University pi
Virginia eduoatiohiat a lower
price, and the good fortune to
be more than just a number.
This Is a needed quality In a
leader. PrMe makes all the
aifferenoe.
Traoy believes that CVC
also has a bad quality. It Is the

immaturity of the incoming
studentsi the vandalism
caused from it, arid their
overall disrespect to staff: It Is
an. administrative problem,
but she-feels that admtssk>n
stiandards could be higher.
Students could be screened a
bit. "Behaviorshouidnotbea
problem In college," Triooy
said.
She is really looking
forward to her new position^
The best part, s h e feels, will
be the responalbillty she has

been givein. She Will do the
Homecoming exercises and
head the hiter-ClubGouncll In
the upoomlnio year. "The
higher upiin offlce you get,"
she sakli "the more involved
In major deolstons yoii
become." Traoy likes that
responsibility to her fellow
students. She's the right
personlor.the|ob.
Shetsdefinltelyapplaiided
for her wish to accomplish
more aotWifles
for
the
students—primarily dances.

She thinks they are an
Important
"outlet . of
frustrations"
for
the
students.
Tracy, batter knovm as
Tracer; really wants to mak?
college life the t>est It oan be
forCVC. Good iuokand hopes
of success is what she Is
goingonnow.She'sonelady,
olasslcal and tomboylsh, who
really knows what counts
around here—that
great
memorablecoltegellle.

amenities
needed
by
members of the college
family in their daily lives. It
must also provMe the
structure, and setting by
which students and faculty
understand one
another
through informal.association
outsldetheclassroom.
If enacting the all-you-caneat
meal
ticket
plan
cutlitvates
aoademk:
community, then it will be one
of the best moves ever made
atCVC.

(Commissions onElecUons.)
Thirty employees of this
Marcos^polnted
votecounting center In . Manila
walked off the job to protest
what they claimed were
faliBifk»tlons of results. The
walkout cameatatlme when
the
groups
tabulations
showed Marcos with a slim
lead.
Through all ot thiSr and the
declaration of Marcosi as
President,
the
Reagan
administration stayed In the
background.
However,
Corazon Aquino called for a
"People's
Victory"
campaign consisting of non^
violentralilesand boycotts.

in
the
end
Reagan
dispatched special envoy
Philip Habib, who at. once
assured Marcos that the
United States vrould not
interfere in how the country
wasrun.
Later, however, Habib told
Marcos that he must make
reforms
with
opposition
forces of Corazon Aquinoand
provkle those forces with
places In the government or
risk losing U.S. military and
economic aid.
. Even though this sounds as
If the Reagan administration
was taking a firm stand, the
truth was that even if Marcos
would conskler such a plan it

would be doubtful that any another black mark. Not only
changes would be made, has
the
Reagan
because Aquino and her admlnlstratkin
suported
supporters had made It clear Marcos through a highly
that they would not even visible
and
fraudulent
conskler a place In the campaign, but now Marcos
Marcos government.
has been weteomed Into the
The
situatkin
in
Ihe country, it's true that Marcos
Philippines ended
when hasn't been treated as a hero,
Marcos hurriedly resigned but there Is an emmense
of
government
his positk)n and was flown to amount
Guam—and later to Hawaii by supported protisction going
on.
U.S. planes. The*Philippines
can now begin its process of
building a new society now
So, Marcos has been a
that Ihe Marcos regime is friend to the United States for
gone.
twenty years and now we're
The United States may not repaying him, but how much
be so lucky. Marcos now will It cost us—and I'm not
reskJes in the U.S. and this is talking only financially?

Brickey says students should receive full use of activity f ee
Continued iron pages

campus organlzattons and a
background in finances. He
was treasurer of the Alpha
Delta Chi fraternity for three
semesters and treasurer of
several organizations in high
scliool and he has a
background- in accounting
and financial management.
Brickey says he feels the
most important responsibility
of the SGA Treasurer Is to
watch over the allocation of
funds and to see that the
money Is .distributed fairly.
He says that the activity fee Is
He stated'that It also helps. for the students and campus
to
be
"thtek-skinned," organizations and that they
especially since everyone is should receive full use from
not going to be entirely it.
pleased with the way that the
.According to Brtekey, the
fundsaredlstrlbuted.'
SGA Treasurer should do
Fortunately, Brickey has everything
"within
his
prior experience as treasurer power" tosee that Ihemoney
and member of several other Isdistrlbuted fairly.

activity fee, the new Student
Entertainment Series and the
administration to "get (more)
entertainment on campus
andgetrldof boredom/'
Background,
prior
experience,
an
understanding of financial
matters, and the ability to
work well with campus
organizations
are
the
requirements that the SGA
Treasurer
should
have,
according toBrlckey.

Brickey decided to run for
the position of Treasurer
mainly becaiise ''a lot of
people had asked him to
run." He sakJ that he was
"very happy" to have the
position, but that he was
surprlsedibecause he "knew
It (the race) was going to be
close."
Brickey said that he leeis
that the job of the SGA
Treasurer is going to be very
important this year due to.the
size of the budget, whteh will
be larger than it has been In

the past. He feels that this will
result In an "Increased
involvement"
from
the
coliegecommunlty.
Brickey says'that the SGA
is the vokie of the students
and thatthey should become
involved in the SGA so that
they (SGA) can relay the
student's feelings to the
administration.
Brtekey
is a
senior,
majoring in management and
marketing,
from
Ft.
Biackmore. He is involved in,
several
campus

organizations such as Alpha
Delta Chi, Phi Beta Lambda,
Circle K, Young Democrats,
and the Wesley Foundation.
His hobbies include golf and
tennis and he is presently
empioyedbyHolidaylnn.
Brickey said in ck>sing, "I
wouldilike to thank everyone
who voted for me. i hope that
the SGA. the administration,
the student organizatkins
and the student body can
work together to make (198887)thebestyearforCVC."

Wells Strives to strenathen
SGA—student body ties
Dear Student:
At Bommne wlw I m bMn
invoWsd In !!<• liglit aotlnat
twnoM lor nwny yMra, i M )
<n1llngitoencomgey6u.to.Mt
Involved, too, l>y joining the
NUIond Student
Cwnpiign
lAMlnst Hunger... Ttirough Uie'
ACT Pregrea. the MtkHWl
Student Campaign' .wNI - Iw'
ollering aman lucanliia gratna'
to Uudem prolecta' aimed at
conilnuing dotnasHc hunger.
For more Intotmallon, tnlte or
call: ..
National SMentr -naiga
ITTeaflei:,.
«oalaa.MaOtlt1
(B1T)4t>-4M4
'Pleaie loin the National Shident
Campaign Agalniti Hunger. And
doKlodayl
Sincerely. , '

Kenny Rogera

ConthNNilffom|M8e3
administration"
She will "work to make sure,
this link Is strengthened,
rather than iveakened, by all
the
expected
changes
through the upcomlngyear."
B^wy thinks that the best
way to strengthen the link Is
by striving lor more student
attendance andtparUolpatlon
at the SQA meeUnga. She
says this parttolpatlon Is vital;
both tothe students and SQA,
beouase then ;the students
will be more aware of what Is
goingon within theSQA.and
the SGA will beabletoreoelve
more immediate feedback
regarding
the
students'
opintons.
Becky also hoMs other
posltkMis of leadership on
campusbesldesithatof SQA

secretary. She is also the
vtoe-preseldent of the Little
Sisters of Alpha Delta Cht and
Is presMent of the GVC
Young iDemoorais; This pst
year
she
was
Junior
representattve on the Honor
Court:
She stiys thatasseorelary
of the SQA one of her major
obJecUves will be "working
wilhtheothermembersofthe
ISGA and the admlnlstratkin
create
more
student
activities, as well as more
student partlolpatton and
interest Intheaeaotivltles:"
Obviously, (he students at
CVC can k>ok forward to
strong leadershlpin the 8QA
next year'and hopefully will
realize, that they made, the
right decision when they
"madethechecklorBeok."

Introducing
Sellincj All S t ; i t e & T o w n Of W i s e r-ishinc) L i c e n s e
B.-iit . L u i c s .Jic)S. B;i_ss Pro R o d s .
Pl.-iiio l i i c k l e B o x e s . R e e l s . F i s h i n g A c c e s s o r i e s
U n c I e j o s h. M i s t e r T w i s t e i

Am@Wlf^@AlilPWS

Pa«ee.TlwHlgMand Cavalier

SpMtuaMy,SpBaldng
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Give your best to make your life more meaningful
want is to be loved; accepted
it IsiaipatheUoithihgto see "Howfaris it fipm whereypu
and respected: We want to young people hitch hiking are to where you ought to
know
our
self
worth.
We
want
with
a aieeping bag on their b e ? " Are you closer to your
CampusMlnMsr
to be useful and we want to iMoks moving restlessly dreams than you were at this
.nieWestoyFouiKteNon
know that life Is not Just a across the country. I get the lime last year? The wise
WKal do .you want out of passing mornent, but an urge to say to them, "You are person will stop and measure
life? Think about thaU Often elemal Journey. Once you spendlngthe mostipreciolus the dlflerencebetween what
there Is a t>lg differenoe In know whatyou want, then you gift you have, your lifei" they/are andwhaf'theyought
what we think we want and have a better Idea where to Slowly you are becoming to bo.
what we really need to satisfy begin the search. The highest something and i hopeyou wiii
Maybe we need more
ttiedeep tonglnga of the soul. good you can seek is Qod. be proud of what you are
patience; fidelity to what we
Isaiah warns, "Seek the Lord becomingi
know
Is
right;
more
What we really need and while youcanstlllfind Him."
Consider the questton, understanding and more

ByWarren H.
Wanenbarger

Wherenewgradsgo
Before searching for its
ntehein Ihe "real world," the
class of 1986 may do well to
heed the words of Robert
hielson, author of Vte Job
Hunt, who says the 10 moat
common
mistakes new
graduatesmakeare:
•Procrastination.
"Work
job-hunting activities into
yourdaily schedule," Nelson
says. Put thought about what
you want to do on paper —
this is a simple step that will
give your search momentum.
Write a rough draft of a
resume.

Contlmiea trompagel
to sitengihen the line line
between church and state.
For example, a Jewish Air
Force officer brought a case
begorelhe courtbecause he
was forbidden (O wear his
yamuika while in uniform. He
felt Ihis went against his
constitutional
right
to
practice his reiittous faith.
The court ruled against hirh
stating thatthis wouM require,
similar treatment for ail other'
religious sects. THey upheld
the military rule of necessity

love.

Clfi^icai m usiG recital slated

What do you want In life?
Consider
this
question
serlously-and then establish
your goals. Then give life the
bestmatyouhave, in Bodoing
your life will' be more
meaningful and tliere will b e a
great sense of pride as you
realize (hat you have given
your t>est to make life more
meaningful.

A recital will be held May 8
In the Chapel of All Faiths on
the Clinch Valley College
Campua. It will feature D.
Michael Donathan, piano;
Kathy
Stewart,
piano;
Suzanne Masters, clarinet;
Mary Mo Dow, soprano; and
David Home, piano. The
program begina at 8 p.m. and
Isopentnihepublte.

Are you going to grad school?
ChancellorMoomawwouid like to recognize at Founder's
Day, our graduating seniors who have been accepted for
admisstontoagraduateorprofasskHialschooi.
if you have been accepted lo a graduate or professk>nal
school, piease s e e Barbara Shortitn the Registrar's Office
as soonas possible.
The Founder's Day Program Is scheduled for (May 6 at
10:30a:nri., InlheFred B.QreearQymnaaium.

wrong

•Not knowing What they
want to. do. Be ready to
explain how you deckled to
work In your chosen field,
why you would be good In it,
and why you approached the
empk>yer in question.
•Not viewing emptoyment
from
the
employer's
perspective. Yourchances of
being hired wiii increase to
the extend that you can show
how yourabllilies apply to the
employer's goals — usually
makingorsavlngmoney.
•Overiook selling points.

which says that military
safetycamebeforeailelse.
O'Neii stated that while
citizens in uniform are not
stripped of their basic rights,
the court recognized the
need for military discipline
and thus rule the way they
did.
Another example would be
silent prayer in schools.
Alabama schools are allowed
a moment of silence at the
beginning of each school
day, but many feel that this
crossed
the line
that

CVC commenGement announced
Virginia Attorney Qeneral Mary Sue Terry, will give the
Commencement Address at Clinch Valley College on
Sunday, May I S . She
currently announced candklacy
for Qovemor of Virginia.
T h e Reverend Mr. E . N . Troutman will give t h e .
Baccalaureate Sermon on th^ rooming of the 18th.
Reverend Troutnrmn ls pastor of Ojftiu Lutheran Church In
Wise andirecently was nained Wise County CiUzen of the
Year for his work wHh the Wise County Food Bank and
otheroMo oroanlzatlona.
The BaooaJaureate service will begin at 11 aim. and
Commencement begins at 2 p.m. Both servtees will be
held In Qeear Qymnaalum and the publto Is cordially
invited.
Ctlnoh Valley College wlU confer-Bachelor of Arts and
BaohekK of Science degrees to approximately ISO
staidents.

"When you're looking lor a
job," Nelson says, "you're
trying to sell yourselt a s a
product." include in your
sales pitch the abilities to
communteate,
to
iearn
quickly, or to do research and
solve
problems
in ah
organzied way, and mentton
flexibility, a wiiilngness to try
new things, good work
habits,
Initlalive,
foiiowIhrough and enthusiasm.
•Having a non-focuaad
resume. "A resume is not a
Continued to pages

separates church and slate.
Yet, courts sem to accept a
moment of silence with no
reilgiousratlonaie:
Ail this led to the
conclusion of how^he court
wiii
interpret
religious
matters in the future, it seems
thalonlytlmewiiiteli.
President O'Neii's lecture
was the second of the Alan
Berth liecture Series of the
Chapel
Uecture
Series
pesented here at C V C . A
receptk>n followed O'Neii's
lecture.

Bibiogy seminar scheduled
On May s, 1986, at 4:30 p.m., in the Science Buikling
Lechire Hall, Bk>logy major Bret Williams will give a
presentation entlUed "An Evaluation of the Fertility of
Surface Mined Soils." To be discussed in William's
presentalkHiiwIII be the foilowing: results of plant aurveys
conduoledbn surface mined areaa; the resulta of soil media
comparlsons using surface mined soils; and tiw results of
experimenlalfertllHyprogramBconducledonvarlousoropa
In surface mined soils. ThepuMki Is wekXHne.

May 6,1986 7:30 p.m.
I.). Kelly Auditorium, Wise, Va.
Admission: *6.00 Adults *3.00 Students
Sponsored by,Pro Art Association
and The Cohen Family Foundation
From tkc quaint and-cocnkal.ol BnMdway'ft carly.dccadcs to Ihc
toptiMkatloil of loda/i hHs, -CdtfcnUng Broadway" b an
uii|>araD(lcd, miertaining cxMliHioil of a dbUncllvt Aawrkan art
form.

POLLS INDIC/ITE TJtfT THE
QUESTIOW. A105T A5KE0 OF
"CONNIfTION FlT"PtK50m
'WHAT
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Stewart, a graduate of
a i n c h Valley College, also
studied musk: with Dledre
Brantley Davis of . Emory &
Henry. College. S h e Is an
adjunct Inalruolor at Clinch
Valley
and has been
accompanist of the'ColiegeCommunily ChoIr for several
years.
Masters, who has a
bachelor's degree form Eaet
Tennessee State University

and a master's degree from
the University of Virginia, la
Director of Musk: al FIrat
Baptist ChurchlnNorton.
McCow studied voice with
Charlea Davis and Marianne
Davis at Emory & Henry, and
received herdegreefrom tliat
college. She teachea music
at J.W. Adams Elementary
School In Pound and la an
adjunct Instructor at Clinch
Valley College. S h e has
performed as sololstwith tiM
Coliege-CommunHvCholr.
David Home Is a seventh
grade ehJdent at Norton
Elementary School and Is a
private piano shideni with D.
Mkihaal Donathan.

REVISED EXAMMATION SCHEDULE
SPniNQ1968
1
11
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII
li

Wedne8day,;May7
ThursdayiMayS
Friday, May 9
Monday, May 12
Tuesday, May 13
WednesdayiMay?
Tuesday, May 13
Friday.MayO
ThursdayiiMayS

9.-00-12:00
9:00'12:00
1:00-4410
9:00-12:00
9:00-12:00
1:00-4:00
14)0-4:00
4:30-7:30
9.-00-12:00

IX
X
XI
XII
XIII
XIV

Thursday, Mays
•FrIday/MayS
8atuidayiMayl6
Monday. May 12
Saturday; May 10
TuesdayiMaylS

1KNM:00
9:00-124)0
0:00-12:00
14)0-4410
1:00-4:00
1:00-4:00

Evening Classes and
iOff-GaiTipua Glasses

Mass celebrates end of year
An " E n d of the School Year" Mass wlii be celebrated
Saturday, May 17,5:30 p.m. ImGVC'a Chapel of AII Fanhs.
Father Joseph D'Aurora, Catholk: Campua Minister, will
presMe. Qraduating Seniors will be honored and
recognized at this time. Ail atudents and visitlngiparents,
families and frienda of C V C are cordiaiiyinvited andimost
welcome to attend the liturgy. A reception with finger
sandwiches and light refreshments will be hekl
Immediately following the Mass. Daisy Portuondo and
tJndaContey are Inchargeof arrangements.
•

CONNIPTION FIT

IS

The group will perform
works fortwo planoaby Saint
Saens and Miihaiid; works for
clarinet and i^ano by Brahma
and Hindemilh; and works for
voice and piano by Haydn,
Mozart,. Schubert, Roram,
Pasatlerland Puccini.

Donathan is Associate
Professor of Music and
Chairman of the Performing
Arts at Clinch ValieyCollege.
He also Is director of the
Gollege-CommunltvChoUr.

Regular meeting time
during .week of
May 7-13
G L A S S E S END, TUESDAY, MAY 6,198S

NOTE: For an instructor to change .the time of an examination'In>an Indlvidual class, It Is
required thal h e / s h e seoure the recommendatk>n of the chairman of the division in-whloh
the course Is h>cated!and the approval of theOean of the College. Similarly, fore student to
change the time ofuan examination from that whkih is scheduled, he/she must have the
irecommendaUoaof lhe lnstructor inithe course, the chairman of'the diviakin of the course,
tsnd the approval of'the Dean of the College.
ALL REQUESTS MUST B E MADE IN WRITINQ WITH REASON GIVEN FOR THE REQUEST.

Campus Calendar
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Cawaliers place fourth in K l ^ tournament
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iBy Bob Sloan '
The Clinch Valley College
men^s tennis team hosted the
Kentucky
intercollegiate
Athletio
Conference
Tournament on April 28-27.
Teams ifrom Berea College,
Campbellsvllle
College,
Union Coijefge, Georgetown
College,' and Thomas More
Collegewerelnatendance.
The Cavaliers, who came
into thetournamentwltha 4-5
record in the conference, 6-10
overall,,
expected
themselves'to piayand finish
much better than last year's
team.
In
last year's
conference tourney, the
Cavaliers
received
bad
pairings and finished in last
place.
Going into Friday's action,
CVC had only three players
seedediln aii six posltions on'
the singles brackets. Tom

Baker and Rusty Necessary
were, seeded No. 4 in their
respective brackets, vyhlle
Greg Lawsoh was the highest
seededfCav, as he placed In
the No. 3ipositioniin the No. 3
seed bracket. Undeniably,
CVC would play underdog in
most ol theirmalches.
The Cava did quite well iti'
singles competition, pulling
oil several upsets and.
sending four of their six
players to the semi-finals
before falling:
CVC's Tom Baker was
quick orderforihe No. I s e e d ;
Fred
Schwan
ol
Gampbellsville, lalllng6-1,6-2
in his lirst match. The Gav's
No. 2seed, Rusty Necessary,
w.on his lirst round match
against Mark Harris ol Union
6-1, 6-2, but then lost In the
semi-linals to Jell Maren of
Thomas More College 6-0, 6-

1. GregjLawson dropped his
opeiiing round match to
Jason Ford of Campbellsvllle,
4-6,6^3,4-6.
CVG'sfourth, filth and sixth
seeds, Andy Matney. Todd
Breedingiand Winston Terry,
all advanced to the semifinals irhheir-brackets before
falling. Mj|(they defisated Nick
Parulackerbf Union 64,4-6,60. In his semi-final match,
Matney lost a hardrfought
match toTom Roebker4-6,7HI
(4-6). Todd Breeding topped
Kamal Khoury of Cumberland
6-1, 6-1 In the llrst round; but
lost . to Hart Moore ol
Georgelown in the semis 2-6,
2-6.
Overall, CVC made a more
than
respectable
performance, playing much
better than many expected.
Every
opponent
which
handed CVC a
defeat

round match; but were
downed by Ted Zallaand Kurt
Fields olThomasiMoreinithe
In doubles action, C V C had second round04; 2-6..
two ol their three teams make
In all, CVC, won six
it to the semi-linal round matches, which. placedJhem
before losing. C V C ' s Mo.1 lourth in the oyeralli team
team ol Bakerand Matney tell standings. ' Thomas More
to Schwan-Ford team of captured first place with 22
Campbellsville 1-6, 3 4 in the wins,.
followed
by
lirst round: Necessary and Georgetown
(19). •
Lawson knocked oil Harris Campbellsville (9). CVC (6),
andiHosklhs bliUnion 6^, 6-3, Berea(S), and Union (1).
belore lailing to Jamie
CVC played In theDlistrlot 32
Reisinger and Tom Roebker Tournament
this
past
ol Thomas Moreiin the'semis Thursday
and
Friday.
2^6.74,34. RogerWhited and Tournament'scores were not
Winston Terry won-their lirst available at press time.
eventually
won
respectivetitle.

their

The Highland Cavalier ia now Ini need bf indlvidualb to
cover sports events for next year. No experience is
necessary, just a love for sports and an ability to write
creatively.
Anyoneinlerested^may contact Bob!Slbaniat:328-9853 or
any member of The Highland Cavalier aMi.

Tips for thejob'Seeking graduate .-getting the job
Continued form page 1
biography," says Nelson. It
should be a concise listing of
your
most
impressive
experiences related to your
objective, you want to pique
the employer's interest in
knowing more about you. You
also want-to make it seem.as
though everything inyour life
has led to the position you
seek.

when
approaching
a
"that thank-you letters have andlhosewhogetoffers."
prospective employer — if been found to have theyour are courteous and highest correlallori between
(CONTACT:
Nelson's
likeable, you'll have a greater those people looking for work book. The Job Hunt, Is
chance.

•No follow-through. " 0 6
not wait to be discovered lor
Ihe great person you are,"
Nelson
warns.
"Be
persistant in tracking-each ol
your initial contacts." Keep
control of your job search; At
the close ol yoiircover letter,
•Approaching prospective let them know you intend- to
employers In an impersonal call later to discuss if. " T h e
way.
"Your
entire job effectiveness of your followcampaign'should personal;" through is determinedlby'the
Nelson-says. Call prospects- quality, not the quantity, of
on the phone and address yourcontacts," says Nelson.
your cover letter to the Write a thank-you letter for
interview.
"It is
person you spoke with. Show each
your interpersonal skills interesting," Nelson notes.
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Assorted Greeting CarcJs

10* Each

Clothing
Health & Beauty Aids
, All School Supplies
Insignia Items

30% Off
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Restaurant
presents

Wednesday May 14,1986
Ribeye Special

>2 off Large Ribeye
$1 of f Small Ribeye
ABCNO.Z38164

Sale Ends On May 13,1988

available for $2:95. plus $1.05.
postage, from- Ten Speed
Ptess, Box 7423,<Berkely.CA
94704.),

Drink Specials

NoFtoni Virginia

Until 9:00
cveiq-Required

